
(Cotitiiiui'<! from pain- 8)
houottct of phanton-llkc hills nre
thrown against the horizon by the
Klare of burning coke ovens. Viewed
from n mountain-top these coke
making furnaces look like mnrching
fire-lilies, terrible in their glory, as

they throw monster tipples nnil
yawning driftmouths in sharp relief
against gutted bills. No where Can
the tourist find such unusual picture!
of n mighty industry. To the aver¬

age visitor from the east the mine's
portal suggests mi ever open door to
Hades. It spurs their Imagination
as nothing else ran, and the spectacle
of a dual begrimed miner emerg¬
ing from the portal Into the sudden
sunlight is n thrill not found in the
movies.

These camps nre ns interesting by
night ns they are by day. At that
hour when ghosts nre supposed to
walk the darkles go forth to pull
eoke.an operation nmst of us know
little about. It makes a picture
worth going miles to see. Framed
in the glow from the furnace door,
the ebon coke puller looks like a

visitor from the under world, As
he toils he sings haunting songs that
were once the glory of another age.

Under the brilliant light from the
ovens everything seems unreal ami
ghostly. Wheelbarrows caught in

playful shadows take on the pro¬
portions of colossal carts, and stunt¬
ed negroOs strut across the moun¬

tain sides with the strides of a Her¬
cules. This i« just a bit of the at¬

mosphere of the world of coal, but
it reflects the unusual nature of the
country which lies in the shadow of
High Knob.

Ihr Natural Tunnel
Less than a two hours' ride from

the Knob the Natural Tunnel has
combined drab utility with Incom¬
parable beauty. When the railroads
were creeping across seemingly im-
pa- able barriers nit their way to the
heart of the coal country, the old
South Atlantic & Ohio (now the
Southern) routed its precarious
course northeast through rock-ribbed
mountains ami gracious, smiling val¬
leys. Forty-one miles northeast of.
Uri-tol and twenty-four miles from
the treasure house of Virginia coal
and iron deposits. Nature threw a

"A Hundred Brooks Tumble Down ibo Wild Gulches from llic Knob Country lo Swell the
Noble Melody of the Powells."

wall of solid rock across the val'.cvas if it were determined that t*-ewealth beyond should remain secure.A thousand feet, sheer rock, it climbsabove the valley. To this point theold South Atlantic & Ohio creptsteadily forward, secure in thknowledge that the door to the rich¬est coal fields in the world had beenopened by the same Invisible powerswhich had thrown the barrier icrossthe valley in another age. f or athousand years Stock Creek
like ii mill race down the wild CCrwanil battered with irresistible ener¬
gy against the mountain of rock. |;did its work well. It bored a nituraltunnel wide enough and high enoughfor a modern freight train to paj!thiough. Slock Creel; Ktlll passetthrough the cavern. No '.TiRcrchurned into » raging demon seeling
a natural outlet it puris an enchant-ing melody as it lazily enters the
cathedral-like bush of the cavern,Like so many other things in thisKnob country exquisite beauty and
practical utility here join serveand delight mankind.

Cnvci of Horror
This rnircle land of playground an.l

treasure chest flows like a ribbon
from the wide eastern part of the
state. In age, progressive era, we
mean, it is nn infant. In the chjhiit was a sleeping giant. liefore that
day it was a hunting ground. When
the hosts of the North and South
were locked in the terrors .,f the Civ¬il war these hills contributed their
hit to the cause of first one side ami
then the other. At the head of Pen¬
cil's Valley, less than two miles fromI the Knob, powder was made in Im.e-I stone caves. Two of these caves go
hack under the mountain for a mile
or more. Here the clammy vault*
have all the weird and uncanny poiv.
er of a chamber of horroi V.n rg.
ing from the mouth of these csvci
one stands a thousand feet above the
wonderful Powell's Valley, Queen of
all mountain Valleys in Virginia. In
this valley the bads are nlwnys three
weeks abend of the Vcgcuition of ar.y
other section of the couiity. When
the north winds drive folks to their
overcoats a mere two miles art
the hill the sunshine here is warm

(Continued on piigo II)

Make This An
Electrical Christmas!

QEE our window display of Electrical wares suit-
able for Christmas Presents. Electrical Gifts

combine exquisite beauty and utility which recall
the giver's thoughtfulness every day in the year.

Our stock of Electrical Gifts is the most com¬
plete in Wise County. Make this an Electrical
Ch ristmas!

The Hoover

Old Dominion Power Company
Norton, Virginia


